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THE COMPRO:iISE ACT.
It is not a little curiousto ? - ccrtii'i

editors, and politiciar.j, whe, rSlcr t! - t -

sage of thct-Comprcmii- c.ct, dc:,!cd tL:.t .

there was riny-thin- j f.lcmn a::J LinJirr
in it, and exerted theniirh es cr.cli ear to ;

have"-it'vioiatcdf''no- declaiming vocife-
rously against the want of good faith cx- -

hibited in the.passagc of the Tariff act ci'
" !

4? IForrriefly they said it Avasjridiculous
tp assurrie ttat the act of one Legislature j
could be binding upon a succeeding Legi- - !

smture-n- d declared the compromise act --

to be a. grqss imposition upon the South
whichshould be : immediately repealed , -

ajid,succeeded;by,one more-jus- t. TCbw -
'

they speak; :of-th- e. abandonment of the .

.AimnWAmiciA - m n iMMisi Z r a m i..i.;

KJll VJL UlillOG ULL US IIIUSL ' 1 II If 111 ITfafl O- -. .ti n
treacherous I'M' , ; V

. What we have already published haa
indicated Clay, fromthe aspersions

" ' i

of Ms enemies"yith regard to ihe matter.
He knew the act would give time to the
manufacturing interests and avoid the ut--
ter ruin -- al sudden s abandonment- - of the t s:

Frotective'jpblioywoiiid "occasion. W iHe
hoped that before; the horizontal scale of--

30 per cent.! was reached, orby that time, l

the, eyes "of jthe people" would : be opened, r

and the failure; of the 20 per cent. Tariff
to auord enough revenue and promote the "

t

general prosperity, realized his.hopes and t
brought about exactlyuwhat his anticipa I

tiorisof the Ipublic uecessity required, viz
a return to a discriminating? protective
Tariff,
h Hovvdid the party in power.respect the i

compromise ? j;- The 'Baltimore American V;1-say-

r r- r
44 The spirit of the Comprotriise Act was; f.

disregarded when the passageof Mr ClayV --

land; bill was'defeated." ; For it ' was con- - f;

templated by theVact, and VbTeipressed, v
thatUhe revenues necessary for ; ari . eco- - '1
nomical administration of theGovernmcnlt
should be raised from impost duties. rhig
was the Understanding of both sides vhen
the' Compromise vyas adopted; i General y

Jackson . had himself recommended that f ,

;

' RcLRS.r iDo THW, AVD LlEEETT

thecircumstahces , that ', have surrounded
me thrbughJife,- - together with;my princU
pies of what .I believe to constitute llie naiu
ral itical.Hghts of , banall Jcorispjre td
umKe me aonor, it as .one the greatest
evus: inai . exists on me ace . o;: tM earthy
Yes, greater! in its : moral effectsi and corl
rupting-Uendericies'tha-

n all otlieriimak
evils put together, It i not; only-aimor- al

and political! evil withiriUtself, one lritnn
sically, so of tlje darkest and most DAMN-
ING charactejf, hut inj all its bearirigs arid
effects calculated to produce the most fa-
tal effects on (bbthltho jmoral and .the po
UticAlinstitd
an evil that has, does powjahd will in all
time to coined While! it; exists, involve in it,
as jwell in its present position as iri its fu?,
ture bperatiohs crime, --fraudi THEFT,
ROBBERY,. and MURDER. ,: For, the
truth of whatil sayi as to its - present Jef-fec-ts

upon the '. institutions of the country,
I have only tb refer you to a view ?of
the slave - States in our Union, and a com-- ,
parison between the relative condition of
the improvements of-- them and the free.
States, you ii see the free States happy:
and flourishing tb the admiration and as-
tonishment of j all whb see! them. . Public ;

improvements and private prosperity are;
swiic ana aneaa in tne; race, wnne on me
other hand povertylean and hungry ster--
t7i7y,and squallid wretchedness, seem to cov--
erthe face Of the land in many parts where
slave institution have a residence. M Cross
the line that Separates the free from the
slave States; or standi upon it and look
across the former : you will see compara-
tively alL life and happiness, and prosper-
ity, both public and private : but turn your
eyes upon the! latter arid survey it ; i every
thing material (except! a few of the weal-
thy proprietors) s bearing the impress of
poverty and dilapidation ; all look as if
pestilence and famine had! been making
their sad iiiribvatfoiu
and vengeance of Heaven ( seem to rest upon
every thing upon which yopcast your eyes.
Every prospect seems ; to be withered and
wilted by the frown and disapprobation of
'avenging justice and jj violated humanity.
In ; short almost every institution, public
and; private, seems 'to be sickening and
dying from the cornpiiiwrand corroding
effects: of slavery, BUT THE CURSE
BE ON THE HEADS OF THOSE WHO
SUSTAIN SUCH AN INSTITUTION."

r ENTHUSIASM.
Mr. L.; tells thej following good, story,

Onej sunny afiernopn, a few days since,he
was riding throughjone
counties, andhad just jentered an extend-
ed tract of forestwhen fairit and Jdistant
cries broke upon hisr ear. A little startled
to near sucn noises amia sucn sontuae, ne
urged his horse into; a brisk trot, ' Louder
and louder waxed i the cries, and faster
rotted; the horse. ' A thousand stories of

panthers and catamounts and stray bears
1..J U U U-'- l:--! 1 T

r 1

the proceeds ofthe public land sales should V;

the GerieraiGovernmeriVand he'SUggest- -

ed to Congress the duty of providing some
fair and; equable system i
If he afleryafds suppressed the Hand hill
bccause: Mr, Clay had "made it a measure "ir 1

of his own, jthe facts of theeasejlas tb the--

general understanding in congress, are not ,

thereby altered.. . ;r; "" ,1m
Another; jlristance. of disregard to the V

provisions ajrid intent of thel. Compromise
is to-- be noted in Mr.;Van BurenV neglect v; I

to increase Ihe rates of duties when it be-- f ij

came apparent that an increase was ne- -
ccssary in order to supply revenue to the !i

'Treasury." ""'-- j r
; "Ljfl

No fabacplida discontinued but, at the"option
.

of the
-i ' - i t.f -

-
FMjtnrs)-unti-l an arrears lies yaiu
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7THE LAW; OF KINDNESS. -- )

A yc4umc; entitled "Illustrations of the
Ldyj bjf!KindnessV by the Rev. G. AY.

fontcornerv. has been published at Alba-- ,
nyf n tJTe State oflrfevvt York. It isvas a
literary vork,! of Iittc:pretensiori ; ,but it
nresehtS1 ihpnclfoQUS a yefy considerable
numoer pi anccuoies exempuiying me su--

'l"?f!.'nl0'e over the; coer
civejind icieiiq prnciple, as a means of
eQfcjocij enjlsj amongst our?ellow
CTcawrfil hdlsucjh reasoning as the book
con6iiri by . all the. earnest-- ,

isCCtil.liaja6re and trusting nature.'
The auihbflclassei his facts info chanters
oneoi fnoqitrsi pi wnicn presents scriptuxi
aUnltince spbh as that pfDaVMlWonr
ducfe!tbvards fSatu in' the' eave Another

.Lit' it'-- 3 J 21 . '

fi i - u - u i -

proceelnf of ilp
&&,Mdwife lliowii tbe lav I of kindness
it'iiucu iu ives to the most' brilliant
result! t - - : - -

I..-- ..f.rv-i.:...-,. i

Ima fc er on e disarming : force of
trndpes ii;jsalre la story; that never can
Kp tnft tMferi foldfrr UfJ is'wll Irnnwn f thnt
Quajril ofi ;Meni,' h
Bon-fesitan- ce rlniMJipIeor the law; over--

philldcjpSMi JiVy l$am Penn, Avas vcbrn
pletiy firmed jwjthSjho spirit pf this prin?
cipl4HWhcum$ visited thisV country he
camf wjihoutlcannbp or sword, and ; with"
adernjmatioh to ipcet the: Indians with
trutl anil limdnekj. He'-boug- ht- their'
tanSi ahtpaidlhertt Ihel'madeatreativ
wiiflanuiij utioyscrvea ji ;.anu lie always
treatu pemjas mon. a specimen ot
flje rfiarftier 1 AVhi h e; nie t the f I ndians,
lie folMiving" InitahceUs fybrVvsVrikini
Theie I wereome i &rfilc!indi xclIeiH

Weri exchldedr jfrohiv th'o I first purchase :
artt fdhe w?er 1 esir()us 'of Qbtafnin.
them; he niadb tnc Drbnosal to the Indians
tb4fevmiiid;Duy jj
.wereyjllmrf? TlivrturnedTor answer,
that jjtlff y jJiatfnp isire tb: sell .the spotwhyleiiilier lbnes were laid ; but
ti) mease iheir lUtler Onas. as lhv nam
ed inn they ; saitll that; he .should have--

sorapi ot theilands.f j This eing- - decided,
thry cbhcldd,tlie bargain that' Penn
iwgb tihasmucjj land as a young man
fofald rundlliirone day, beginning

Miirtiodtirhousrh this nlan-o- f

t;p; ianu yas or ineir own selection.
yty.weigj'ca
after naar Deen : ior thn vnnnn- -

! I J fii " - T- v.Ehhman chdsertito'wallbffflhb,, tract
ct lnjd, vyjiljcfl so ast ahd farv as greatly
tl aStbhUhiand ubitify themliThe goVr
trnj obserd thisl dissatisfaction,-an- d

4Mthp MuseS
sid tKcf IndianU Ahhow can it be?"

sai(f lfenn did vou hot ohobse vburselyes
6 hfiiejjhei land nriasured iir tHis'jwdy 7"

Wmt teMbft the Indians, but white7 brb
i

fotiiii:-;a- warm, said the feu
ain al:a!lfdirrieland insisted that the

maiatis pusht to ; abide by it. and n not.
bkcbrnDel!

xc1airndtenhVhowi can you compel
Mai wtibu bjobdslhed ? Don't you.sec

lgDls, .jEpuef t' Xfen turning with
beAnaht smile 1 the Indians, he said.

IiVfell, brotheTsii ifftOu have civen us too
smph fortlib goodi first agreed brih how
tauj4rnrbiwitJsil prb--

i giiivinea incm : ana iney menuonea
Iqahtitvi of cldth and the number of

wifiiooKS wiiniwnicn tnevfwouia ne sat--1
;L ct i i :4rJ - is1 1 '.'" " T" - 1

SIP1!!!?? fFrfftrSBanus wun i enneax
'ZnAr iTi - J -- :Vt-- ? I

TVmW. fVPPa on Irie?as eH

thesjtj pooccreatures to stick
iircir, niri; llf.at: is, in TiTniTi Tnn-lit-

o fehtland fcitl thliri, arid all about a?i7- -

1 1 $prj;ih
tIKhis Actions to the Indians, he was rio- -

untamed; savage of
M fbreif became-- he warm friend of the

;wf efe; Jhy)ibtied the l war-hatche- t, and
'Mf :cijc:eithif J jstrorigest respect Jfof

lnci fWhen necpiony or i lennsyl--
p'l4rVllinrp.;pd for nrovisinnc nnVl nn
jldbef obtained from' other settlements

icaltalcity farose from the increas--

l?feri 6ft irifiabitahts having no time
rTPTnelece&3ary;iood, tne Indians
i'Whillyicanie forward, and Assisted the

colo
f .me iruus oi ineir laDors iu nuni

L TJai kiridricss Uhey practised Svith
IfBrCpecaUsQ lilieconsidered it ari

"ft melrjehds.4 1 hd ; though PennThas
pbeckdcadyHU forgottenby

mWsiW his peceableispoS

Tryjiiffepit frorii what they mari

5?f words of treachery on theirlips:
Sie -- 1 fire water-- -- iir their hands,
T.oppressiod ih their abtions.'- - :
v! Ais anecdote comes before us'with nar.

lar ff'o; . , . i

chlandSs totterins as a settlement:
jcouseuehceb 'the 1 English vfoHowinK

BRUNER & JAMES,
, r; : - .; : :.

1 lEdilors 4 Proprietors,

-- fs

a difTefnt'Jprinciple, with the 'natives.
How strange does.if sourid.tp hear men
talking, with Vidiculeof philanthrbnic pol
icy; as something unfitted for liuman na--

the contrary policy that does, noty succeed,-it- s

invariable consequences ,beingthe der;
strudtion ! anjfobstruction Tpf all that pjs
goojej: ;j Tji tfiejivUiona
arehjiosejo barba-riar- jl

fprc4jsbem
neigHbornobcl pyTraisihg iivit the spirit of
WinU fevfeiigiptThe true, practical mahJ
is ho Kvpo; Ifjtsfjustly and Jqndly by, his

expecting- - theyl will
thefefeblclfcerSt" on friendly Uerms:, with1

m a chjapfbrrbn' insanity, the effect: of
the llnlil6js vsfeni' or;treatme nt I how Drac--
;tiseLLinlnprisonvith the former cruT

amplfs'edllejted rfroni (different VsburcesJj

hess as an eljsment in the means of refor--
nng; criminais.3 -- y e . pass irom tnese as
rojects.ihat; have already been treated in

,vmcn the emcacv of the -- cent or nnnci- - 4

4ti ciicuiHstauces vviiere uieoiner coma
9taVpiled,islpowerfullyev
rappeaed originally: in De Imartine's

translatibhfdri AResidenceamonfrithei
AraHs of 1Kb Great Desert.' In the tribe2
cfdedgrel there Avas aV mare i of 'trreat re--
putatibhffplDe
$l remblelff another tritia riamed Daher,"

m uuiuiu uer uy ouering an ue was
,fhejproceedeH to-- effect his bbiect bvi

istmtg himself likeh a1
jlsihiej ibeggarl Itnd Svaited by the side of a
rad,jknoyit owner of
Jtihet marllbiiJdsobiv pasjAs 'soon ras'

tbiHl jm( poor?;f stringer;;: for three
Ibjalp :ha e

!yojl 'IVbf0fiered, tocarry.' him home ;
IbuyPahy l3,i? I "amiM able to raise ;

hajV;e no 4tftength$Nabee; then gener-sl- M

idismadnXed, brought his mare hear,
kncthp)ej te beggartofniburit henfThe
rnomnthblas mountedPahertouched
her iwithj hisjheel. and started. ; saving. 4 It
is-- I Bnhwivho have got her," and ram
carrK ihgj lier fL Nabee I called u pon him
jto stbp-- i NMhidh Daher did.' V Nabee then
isaidi I ThoU hast mv mariR :"sintfi it. nln.a- -

mmpvisp.inee success ; dui i ; con
jure; incqeii no one now thou hast obtain-ca- ui

jsonq Ipjrie jreaUy ll might remain
w npuji j suciju you wouia pe the cause wny
no abjy&juid berfbrmi arjact bf charity
m(
havj bejei This discriminating kihd- -
incss StibdueoY Daher 1 he im m?rl iatfil v dis- -'
ImbuELtcd; and returned the mare to Nafeeet
anuj.wnen iney partea, tney parted sworn
ifrieihdsilere Mr. Monttrornerv remarks.
Xetm isighal! fact of ifeverigeTa cold tiik
ieei?g insiance oi retaliation, oe known
in "out Icbifini tfnities,' and it excites 'horror,
arid! eveirilheld eeriest tones of indifjrriation- -'

O ii tpe i;ci tmry, let a broad act i of bene-- 4
ivoiqhcejjsj riSoble andldignified ihstahce of

edj, ti4a once j adnii red rand v com-merc1d- iri

ipe warmtej'ms;Sbtrue!
it lis pxai tle j human- - hearth dislik the
pririQiplHfiate theeriemieVandapproves
fthe ipracticeLot the law, " love youreRe- -

Nbthm,we thmkj could more power
llforcleriihis doctrine than" the efiect

osiitii afiqcdotes as the, following, which'foiye: couldnbt be readtp jthe
mb$ti debfled !bf our species, without rais-
ing jsiph; molions , as to form : ah 'ample
ptopf bfi tHI siiperiority of generous over
xiLiiRii irJiiiLi: rnu, uiit- - nucjiiiCiai eiceiiiiK. uv ujuiucrs ,uci

scel lefqharged pbrtraits of tvw real
Jpgnsnfniefcnanis, one oi wnomi wp re
ffirei fta kapwLlis nor more; Of these men

of Iii!i Jiqijilg iof , merchant princes amply
re v fen gedl Mmlelf Upon a1 libeller who had
maue liinpseAF jmerry wun tne pecuuarnies
of ISej anMhle iraterpi tyi This man pub
lishyd I ji namJihlet, ihl which one of ; the
broiher' (b)i Iwas'desighated asf u Billy
BujtonTf Nd!iepreseht.ed as talking large
Iv f, thei r iforei sn traded i havincr travel
leriiwhrllarlv visited ChowbentlBul
lock Sihjy,l arid
oMeWTIwidha

riamnhletJiarid W. had said that the man
VoioJ i jtbrepent of its ;publtipri9-I- T

hp 'frtyjhg' Iwas kindly conveyed tp the
libiileW yhq said Ahat he should take care
rievH Q mm their debt; .But the' man--

oi ijousiness apes not always Know ( wno
fehsin !b fiiis j5reditori FThe author the
pamphletl bejcatrie bankrupt, arid the! bro

" fi oy the oravver, who had ait
isblbbcbrhel i Barikinrl 'Thft xvnntnnlv.li- -
jbelie'l Ihleri jikd thusj becbriie creditors "bf
uie iiiijcuvv. i Aiicy nowr naa it in aneir

most respectable New Zealand wttlcr in writsjtoi1"11? a letter which we have seen,
tTt!nakiiiar a fine intelligent race, and are rapid-Ij- y

tycorilui icivflizedVars liaye almost ceased and
qannibalisn s becomining very rare, and is only r prac- -
l!iv(Mwr vA !tritifc ".Thp. ltfi unfortunate' mnnrn of

(.Captain VViiefield and six gentlemen, ofwhich you may
navBj nearat eure ly onginaiea ui u uujusi aggression
h the natives, and their retaliation r and, homble aa it

:waaJthe suiTerersonly met with their deserts.?.. We pre-su- n4

it & not here meant that Captain Wakefield.br the
Othf t suflerers' were, specially guilty, but that the conduct
of ibe. Eng!Lsh was,' generally speaking, such ea to make
theiloss on that side a natural consequence of their rror;

.
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WHAT DOES ITlMEAN ! ARE THESE
.fiw:.:. Jomesj 4, : u

x A sad misha r be fel a iortion;of our.Lbcofo.
c .cnd ot lliis place"ori Saturday arid yester-
day..; A3 gPodiLoihcb, JiyingppbsitQiTMry

i Chariton, a Whiff Blacksmith, who. raised a
noble Ash pole a Vew days sinc determined tp
manifest his devotion to.the Hero bf a Tenries.'
co uiguttuu me uescenuant ot a lucckienburg

protectionist, by anneiini? to bid Uickorv a scion
of jlhe :Pplk Stalk,andjruftnin the

e r; with its stars and stripes of our own beloved
Union. TbpoleJ designed for ' elevation fWaar
not a; very tall'bn, but all day Saturday was
spent in fniitless cfibrts to give it a perpendic.
ularv 4Night put anend to operations. 3l6ri
day morning dawned auspiciously.i ; Once more
the pokesicame tb tho:rescue.ii31pwly proiness
ed the progressitie'At length the word wart
given :,Nowtieh &tny;heartiesiH Slowly
and solemnly ascended Old and Young Hickory.
The crisis was at Jjiand, the ducultyf wasal.-mos- t

over, : and jtkej terrified . squad , began to
breathe.' VAt this juncture, the . ominous signal
of dissolution s;heurd,nd in an instant the
polk stalk came thundering to" the ground, Old
Hickory himself having given out, just below
Annexation. ThsblioV massive pole had ac-
tually been" sundered, at a point where danger
was not dreamed o In its fail, the top struck
the Ash polej opposite, and broke off, leaving
the 'Ash proudly erect, unscathed and unshorn
of its fair proportions. 'Had its course not been
changed, and its force measurably broken, by
falling againsts thq Whig pole, several persons
must have been dangerously, if not fatally, in-
jured..- Their escape, is it was, seemed almost
miraculous. At the foot of the Ash; prostrate
and forlorn, lay Young Hickory, saying as plain-
ly as Hickory; ever said "Those . who trade
on borrowed capital ought to break !" What a
theme for the pen of some omen loving Amos,!
How full of dark1 and mysterious import ? the
event, from beginning toend ! Just imagine
how Amos would gloat over and dilate on' each
minute particular of this attempt at pole raising.

; - Columbus Ohio) Journals 1

SOMETHINGJ; FOR "REFLECTION.

From the New YorJtiCommercuil Advertiser, Sept. 7.'

THE CHANCES OF A WAR.

The possibility i if not probability of a war
between France arid England, occupies the se-
rious attention of reflecting men on both sides
of the Atlantic, yarioua causes are spoken of
as combining to create, the difficulty of. an arni.
cable arrangemenfbetween the 4 two. powers,
the most obvious among which is the animosity
against England prevailing among the French
people, stimulated! at least, if not created, by
the leaders of, tlie opposition to the Guizot
Ministry, v hb used it as a;Iever with which to
force that statesman' out ot Louis Philippe's
Cabinet. 'Another less upon the surface and a
good deal more questionable, is said to be the
idea of the three great continental : monarchs;
the despots of Prussia, Austria and Russia; that
it would ? be better to have a struggle with
France now, while the Napoleon of peace
is living, than a fearful democratic explosion at
ii is utiiiu. iney are fupuoseu 10 DC OI ODUllon
that the military j energies and aspirations of

. .,,rftn i t i

paiu ponuy aim uis oynasiy on a siaDie
foundation, which 'would give assurance of that
continued tranquilly. under his successor which
is now tooKea uponas so mucn at nazard. .

x5ut our purposq now is not to enquire, curi-
ously into the probabilities of war, and the cau-
ses from which. it' may- arise, but to consider the
interests of Pur oWn country in the matter ; and.
especially in connexion with two very important
political questions involved: in the Presidential
canvass for which we arc all preparing. - -

A general luropean war, or even a war be
tween England and Francc alone, would be ad.
vantageous to this country, provided we took
good care not to be entangled in it. It is to be
presumed that the belligerents would direct their
eflorts mainly to ,tho destruction each of , the
other's : commerce. Cruisers and privateers
would swoop upon.the merchant ships ofFrance
7 j it"u ' i 7--- 1 " vjt
portion of it, into our hands!: The agriculture
and manufactures' of both nations would suffer
reduction necessarily" followed by a greatly
increased consumption

.
of our agricultural pro- -

a ; i jm ? ' ' '
ducts, and the open in 2 ot new markets to our
manufactures. ., Such an impulse would be ctr--
en to our industry, iriJ every 'department of its
exercise; as we have not known

.
for many

.
years

- c- - v v -

exceeding even mat imparted to 11 ny tne
tanlfof 1842 v 'v?fr;it';:

Now the question is, shall we, with such a
prospect before us, commit the national suicide
"4 m6 ""V"" u-- mu., x
ment wnen tney are rapiaiy aavancing 10 com

establishment, and when

policy
wiselyadhered xk, arid the advantages ofwhich
are beginning to pour in upon us in golden tri.
butes? If it is the part of sagacious, thinking,
patriotic men to do all this, an easy way lo ac--
compnsn it is prorioea in me eiecuon 01 me ire
trader James K.s Polk, who has sworn eternal

But again :--To reap the advantages that.not tan to P8CDi ur m
Enrnrwnn war. we must keen entire! v aloof from

? f.. ,FuA feitwi .
,f .T UUUi IU lue ,uKHVO V u w m uvu..w. iu.o.

0ur policy and orir glory must be to renmin at
hmch' they jnayfrend

t uuu tear cacu uiucr. ai wo uuiu iwsdwi wv

l ior mis, too, we; nave a uno u jwiiuuiii. .,,"- -
I h'avA nnW tn tt nlwMit th immediate -- annexa-

tion
. oOeias, without regard

"
,to the rights of

Mexico and the justice of her protesta tioni.- --

power to make him' jepent of his. audaci-- .
ty..; ;Hecould; hot obtaihhis j certificate,
without ,thejrsighature, and withouVjithe,
could hot enter into'" business again, j He
had obtained thVnumber of signatures re-

quired by the bankrupt' lawsi except! bne:
; - It seemed folly to hope ? that the f firm
ou Drotners would supply tne aeiiciency
What I they who had craellyLbee'n; made

Fiaugninsr-stocK- ; oi - me , pu one forget
the wrong, and favor the wron oer l He

aired : J but the claims of a wife;; and
children forced him at least tb.makp; the
appucaupn. ; numoiea Dy misery, ne pre-
sented himselfat the counting; fbpin pf.the
?wr6ngedfVwas;therealb
firstwords to the delinquent werivlShut
thedobiyisir riternlyuttered If heidopr
Ayasjshut, and the libeller stood tremDling

efbreT the libelled. .He. told, his tale and
produced t his certificate whichws ih
stahtly jclutcheIJby!the injure iffirchahtf
r 4 You wrote a pamphet against us ohceP
eifcIaimBldjVy;
tosee' h parchment thrown ihtbjthefire j
but isjwas jiotrits destinatipnVy. took
a jpeh, arid writing something bh the ddc
H meht, handed it back to the bankrupt.
He, poor wretchiexpected ?.tdse therei

rogue; scrouhdrel; libellersfcinScribed ;
but there was in fair round charactersi the
signature of the firm tC We; fmake jit; a
'rule said W4" never to refuse sighing
theertificateof an honest jitradesraanj
arid we have never heard that ybu were
anything else.n The tear started into the

,jpoormanVeye??- - r rif-- l
''' j

Ah said finy sayinglwjastrue.
I said you , would live to. recent writing
that pamphlet. I did not mean fit as i a
threat I only mantTthat some da jrou
would - k now, us better, and w'ould fepent
you had tried to injure us: ;I sejypuf rc--i
pent it now.' I do, I
tul man4:Well.rwelijxmy dedrf4llpw
said W.i tybu knpw vpsTnowt !j llpvv i do
ybu get on 1 What are you going5 to do V
The poor man stated that he had friends
who could assist hini when his certificate

off in
the f meantime ?" 'And the answer was.
that, haying given up ; every thing to his
creditors, he had been compelled to stint
uia lamii ji tiwu iiiu vuiiimuii: iicwrci- -
rics, that he might be , enabled tp paj the
eost of his certificate. " My. deaf fellow."
satd V., this will never do your fami-ly.mu- st

not suffer. Be kind enough to
take this ten pound note to your Wife from
me. There, there, my dear, felibi4--ha-y,

don't cry-- it will be all well With ybu! yet.
Keep up vour spirits, set to work like i a
man, and you yill raise ' youi;"'Ie!adyet.w
The ; overpowered man endeayordin yain
to express his thanks the swelling in his
throat forbade words ; he put his; handker-
chief to his face and went out of the door
crying like.; a child,; ; -- ; 'N-C- '! am almost convinced, says he au-- ;
thor, that there never yet was fan1 in
stance in which kindness has been fairly
exercised, but that it has subdued Jthe en-

mity opposed to it. ; Its" firet effort may!
riot succeed, any more than ope shower of
rain can reclaim the burning desert; but
let it repeatedly shed the dew of Its holy
influence-'ripo-

n the revengeful soul, and it
wilt soon pecome : Deauuiui wnu every
flower of tenderness. Let any persbnj)ut
thqhestiprif to"his ; soul, . wheth4rj ?prider
any cifcumstances, he can deliberately re--!
sis t. continued kindness T ; and a oi
affection will answer that good isoriinir
btent in overcoming eviL; If thp -- angry
arid revengeful person would only govern
his passions, and light the lamp i of affec-

tion, in his heart, that it might stream out
in his features and actions, hej would soon
discover a-wi- difference in 'his commu-
nion without with the world, ff Ttfe gentle
would ho longer avoid him ; fnes Aould
riotappf oach him with a frpwril jfhe weak
would rip longer meet him with fear ; he
yvould find that his kindness, wppJail by
its kindness won all by its smilej giving
therii confidence, and securing their frierid--

r DR. DUNCAN OF

And his brother Democrats of the South.

,
. The Democrats have circulated through

this county, and elsewhere in, tBe -- State,
far and wide; a speech delivered by one
Duncan a sort of notorious chanjbter and

representative fronl Ohi
contains several pictures, and is sb obscene
arid-abusiv-

e, that many Demprais we
learn when it is thrust upon them, spurn
it from them with disgust Now in order
that the people of this county may ;know
what are the true feelings and opinions of
this Duncan in regard to, the bouth and
its institutions, let them- - read - thej ipllow-in- ff

extract from ; a letter of his dated
Montgomery. Hamilton, County, Ohio,

Sept. 15, 1838," and addressed jjtp James
T udlow and eisrhteen others; flLetjit be
read anklet the reader forrn Mswri.6piri-ior-i

of the marT; from whose abusp1 of the
Whiffs, the voters of this county are asked
tbr fonri ariopiriibn of that partyltllLet bur

iDeiriocratic iriends, especially jthpsej who
nave aiaeu . in cireuiauug . mc ; buccwi
forred Jto7 put on their spectacles jand read
the denunciations heaped upon Mew, arid
Upon slavehoiaers in general, uj iuis great;
political favorite of. theirs DanvilleRe- -

Thcre is' fsavs Dr." Duncan) no1 hian
ixmg;vK61s moTe' deadly fa

had recourse Ao issues of .Treasury notes lilir- -

nfter having used'Jarge sums of surplus j j I ;,,

means which happened to be at that tiirie rj ;

available. '!lf the proceeds of the public .

uuiiicu iiiruuijujjicci.ciieu uiuiu.ui p., us rrance migm oe so iar cxnausiea, ny a present-h- e
propeeded: in the direction whence the war oi two or three years, as to enable King

sounds emanated ; but as he advanced he Louis Philippe, before his death, to establish
iuiiu su.ie uuu uecii uujuyuu uy me oiaicat
the necessityvof .. supplying ; revenuesl by.
duties would have, prevented the fall of
Tariff from I reaching ;tbat-ruino- us stands I
ara wrnicn was saproaucuye 01 cmoarrass-- r ri ,

'ment and injury to the' country.",- - ;
'

iff t' f j."' ' .. ' I , J

South: Carolina Politics:-- -' K
'The editor of the Charleston' Patriot,1
commenting upon the Disunion movements '

were, u.iju iir.-uiuuu- u s .uisajiiiuvixi ivit t

them, took occasion say that Mr! Calhoun .u
was the eadcr ot the patty; and the ex-- ;

of their jpririciple ;" ' arid - that his J

voice should be control! ng. rThereupon
ponerit

.

FirL j ! f

L

if

1.1

it

i -

..'4 ...

writer in the. Charleston. Mercury takes'; .
, , " . ' '-- - -- S t',!. if I : - f J 'V f I

lire and says r , rr fMn J.
M The debicable sentiment la diszracefu!' fo any ona' I

clauuiug to, be ti Carolinian, or a freeman, - jit-i- s worthy
only of a. aerf ; jand the author should wear a collar injr ,

scribed Thi is Gurth; the born thrall 'of Cedrici the
Saxon'-- ' H I

- .'" T V -- !
"-

"- f ; '''
The feelihg of the Rhct factiohmaybe i --4 ,

judged by this reply. .The friendsof-M- r

Ualhoun po( aouoi reciprocate inc. ieeimg..vj r.;.
- -i.

NERiL JACIvSON..
It is humiliatmg to the pride of an American,

to see1 brate old Chieftainy who has done hi r

oegan to nave misgivings tnat me yocner--
ations, rising and falling at regular inter- -
yals; had mofe of triumph than foar in

gjjTf yi;::-i-,t- j.-jj--

! He soon made a little ooenirisr in the forest.
when the mystery of the disturbance was
ifidlyeilainbd In ;the midst of the clear-
ing stocd a man with rib garment tb boast
of but his inexpressible. Above him rose
a moderate! sized hickory pole, irom the
top of which floated a white flag, display
ing in inky characters the names of "Polk
and-Dallas,-

" jto the inhabitants of the wil--
derness. His harid held a well worn hat, I

Which circled vigorously j about his head,
as witn profound earnestness, and stento- -

Han lungs, he shouted, hurra ! Noother
knmori (w;nf 'mot tU f T.

"Halloo," said L.iWhen he had arrived

WPe?S uf:ac
ki "WUrrai nurra nurra : was me oniy
response, as the old hat revolved about the
hare poll of the excited politician.

' 1 II. 17r l 1 I 'I--, a r c I

i r 7 xianuu 1 rcucawu ju. iuau ccw
ed lor a moment, f -- it j m . ,; .

You seem to be quite! alone here," re- -

marked L., by way ofj
.

introduction. ' ; :

vfti mm - v v '

f Why yes; said the man as ne wipea
from hisifacel the Perspiration which his
vigorous performances had made rather
profuse it' does seem a little lonesome- -
like to them as aint used to it. I hav'nt

iri these parts, and asflrititrnh 71.beiWlSarday
.'ere saphn. and hist it for Polk and Dallas.
I'm not the chap as is afeer d to let folks
know who i m lor not 1. i 1 wouia use 10

ha' : voted for flatty, swan ; but anyhow
being as that can't be done no how, I'm
not the chap to bite) ray own nose off, out
o'snite3: I eb the recr'lar ticket, any how- -
so here goesjor Polk! and uaiias-no- w,

!F-la- nd as TJ rode off.
nimiriating oh this imian of the woods thus

coirig it alone with: a' vengeance, the
last souridsl as

.
he i ireentered

? . .
tfc; , -forest,-

anoarentlVi
.

ummpaired by his previous ef
J, I". I " , '"s .vi ' i i- -" i, 1"

torts, and the last glance; spowea me 01a
hat whirling! about! itf its lt w
ictuuuu'uvui bvwmvu j rrr ;

;h
'

,
: ; i.:-Jy-: Albany' Argus

'-

-. . ; '', ,
- --Uc

;! Who i that Joveirrn'rexclkimed the
wittv Lord Norhury, in company w th hia friend
Counsellor Grant. fMiss Glass, .icpucuJ wo
barrister; Glass !'Vreiterated;the. facetious
iudre,uI 'should oteii:be: intonated couldj

country "service and received from that country r i

the highest reward, m.hcr gift; now when ,ho v. i

has retired i from public lifeinfirriTand totter-- 1

ing upon jthe ! vergo of, the gravedragged from

this retirement and made the puppet' of unprin- - 7

cipled partizan leaders to effect their tinhallowv;
ed purposes. "Gen." Jackson writing- - lettersjo :

the rich rewards they are: destined to giveus
arealmbst within our grasp?., ShaU We throw
aftay the profitable results of all that we Jiave
been1 laboring kntl striving for so many years ?

shall we nh settle the the Legislature of North' Carolina, dictating wha
1

they should elect' as their Senator I General -- ;
Jackion dictating to the Baltimore Convention j"; ; y.,

General Jackson writing a letter to Louisiana j v--

upon the' evo of."an election to influence that . . ;
elections-Gener- al Jackson cortiryi"?'0. Ala- - ;;( ,

.

barria that James ICi Polk is frte: bade and . :

Texas 'f f manVand ' to Pennsylvania that he is --

. ;,v
the advocate of a Wgh protective fTardjf and : y tp

finally, GeneraliJackcngtiEzekiel
Well may the dd man ;Polkrwa, ndt aTomri; v

--

;tl
exclaim,! -- deliver ma my friends. ;

f
n F , Register, .i.i

And idiat IJamea id'PoIk ia not a coicarrf

; TJnf kirinjjlLm ."-C-arl vie tells a to-- J

rj of a ghostj which haunted a bouse in Scotland r ,

rimied br icredulous people, but which ort in - ;
good that we raight derive' frorri a contest at the
other side' of the Atlantic, we have only to take
part in it-on- ly to go" t6 war' ourselves: ;An :.r - .i i t-- :...i-- H mrat iacK -

io ; uv c ' - J,
nextbdoor, 4tch In' its creaking,fSM '

lutionsgave forth tone, which

ation twisted into "Once I was PW
now I'm! mee-serab- w 1 . . ; , . ., VJ"" : 7A r have only to elect,!

ry than l am.J My leelings, !

J . -
ft - v..- t . f' i . ,,: - i-- ... : s : -

r feft .',. wx.iirs'"',ijlr"... r ,


